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)

. .L.L j
Dem
r
j

.

never got a bite-o. fbh bite 1
'
mean.

.

Shoes of Character
Sqoan

STUART'S

We Fit the Feet
If

'
you want Modem

DRUG STORE

Hair or Fadal Treatment

excellent line of
FOUNTAIN PENS, BVBRSHARP
PENCILS, and other MECH AN.
!CAL PENCILS
From %5 Cenll lo '6.00

Josephine Beauty Shop

We

carry

an

An &celtent auortmea:t of
StatioGery

Fae.o

Po•d•n; Ctta-

Llpetkb, Compeda and
All Toilet Artid•

Kodab, Jl'll...,

Re8U.

Boas..,

Dffdopia1

Priatlq

and

It

will

pay you lo

• lai t

lh•

at

ALEXANDERS
They have the Eugene Permanent Waving Machine
and Expert Operators
..-. 707 for appoint.mt.

-

•

•

•

•

•

.

•

.

. . . .

nallALLMOl'SB
... . .
.

.

(Colltballll

fJom -

.

.

I)

. .
.

� ;.; �

American 8i0IP'9pby
To Be Published

.

.

�

The victrola baa been bed; it ia
in a tense a joy and a aor.row. A new
reeoro in • hi c b the Ru.. ia� SymThe dictionary" will
sold for '200.
.
.
phonic Cbo1:r pes • telectlon has
not include the biosraphiea ol livi�
been added to the c�Uection of cl':"·
names
persona.
thouaa.n d
Sixteen
ical record.a. The girls e.njoy heariqwill be includedi and one of lhe inter·
this record very much. The Russian
esting phases of the work, it ia uJd,
Symphonic Choir gave a concert here
will be the attempt to restore forin the auditorium two yean ap. The
gotten reputationa that. ia to aive
Yictrola is enjoyable at times, bat
prominence to Am� rica.ns who made
Pem 1lall's Paderewski is a constant
some valuable contributions to the
demand.
national life but who have been rob-

Eloise
Tom�inson,
Margaret Pierson,

was

McCollum,

.. -Lee's Flower Shop.

given for Miss

•

•

·

feels.

The Bditon

(with apologies to Kipline)
''When ou.r la.1t copy is written
And the ink pota are emptjed and

s:J.
Phone
�

will

be

kicked at,
And those who have shirked get the

praise,
Ruth Opal Smith, Louise Tabor, Dor- veru.tion ceased at the otheT tables.
will be
And those we have joked
othy Wommer, Dale
telly, Chris- The girls of Table I alared in aa

grouchy,
tine
Lacey,
Mildred
and tonishment, and joy that they bad
Lacey,
And possibly thunder "raise."
Gwendolyn McCallister.
been saved. A window bad blown in We'll none of ua get any money
and glass was smashed and ahattered And none of us get any fame,
Miu Helene Cooper of Mattoon on the tab le and fi�or.
Since we've worked for the doubtful
apenl the week end with Cleo Jef- '-"=====91
bi es.

the stronc windT
Well, it caused
some worry to the girls during Junc.h,
aince the conversation i>ers�sted in
dwelling on cyclones and whirlwinds,

Blakes Drug &

llut n.o one really expected anything

Stu.denta ue.. wekome. to .inapeet

II
I

Eating and con-

Make a

DRUGS,

to happen.
Just u the girls arose.
fTom their chairs and started to leave
a loud crash came.

our

Tiai.t to

DELICIOUS SODAS, a nd

drinks.

The Sprins Nmplea are ready for your inspection.

,

I

r

Silk Laces

1..uon at 6 th • St.,

,

One clool' west

;

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

"PNl8lll"

JllA Bobble W11U.. wbo
from T. c. lut J11111,
frelhman at Liadellwood Collese,

llf

.....,.
�

::.•= !:'!:--!:� !:'u!!

•
•

�i.d

wbo .....t...d ldlolanhlp hon0,. for
:be put term.

and .. DOWs:

M_iu llaJor pla1ed aneraJ ,.le.t.
Charlu, llluouri, bu been ehoHD u Iona lllat belonc to Ille mule mt111ory
meld of bonor to Ille 11.aJ QaMu. Tb• ,ontat.
.
fate will be held eome tlme in May
8a1aNaJ

Prelude - "S1111day
�1
Morninr al
Scripture Readinc-EcclesiutH U 31ion," Bendel
the
plnlar
Sc
rlptan Readlas-Acta 18.
Mr Loro apoke about
powe.� of tbinkin&, 1trenathenin1 the
Mr. Lord read from the "Autocrat
down- at the Bruldaat Table" the 1tol'J of
power of refteetion, and the

waro road of falae 1pealdns. "A li e the enl>H of troth and the apbel'tl of
of falsehood.
is apinst the peace and dimity

the . universe.n

------

ROSE POLY TO PLAy
H E RB WBDNl!SDAY

Clasa meetines.
Subjeeta diae111sed by claasea.
FnsJunan-The green cop quea-

Studenta will have an opportanity
to aee the Blue and Gray buebsll
team in action when E. L CTOUel

tlon.
Sopbomor�H memorial.
Junior--Junior-Senior reception.

on

beta with !!Gae Poly

Scbabm

Senior-Invitations.

1

"WE MAKE 'EM GLITTER"
Lad.lea' and GenUemens' S
Sbln'"1 and Poliahed to

Perfection

Colored Shoes Dyed

Crackers Norton

Uoder Linder'a Clotbins Store

Old Shoes Made N&w
New Wood Heela an4

Fan c1 La-

H. A. Welton
P......e 1154

We are prepared to gin , ..

e ...t ...... attent ion at our new
location at FiYe Point.a..

Runkel's Tire
Store

620 Van &ren

!CB

BUTTBR

Complete and Fancy Line .of Pastries

AND

SODA WATBR

Your orders appreciated

Choice of nearly

Lincoln Ave.

706 Lincoln

The Place To Eat

I

A. C. Adkins

Phone 876

Wanta to make that New Fall
Soit and Onreoat
Alao wanla to Ix up Ute old
.
........

For Wood that's Good

Wickham's Restaurant
"GO WHERE

Phone 627

Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and Cold

.,
-

Meats

SILK HOSB

Special attention to Llsla&
Sclaool Sqppll•
Bo118ekeepera

ltt.111 ... L'-la
n-.111

THE

CROWD GOES"

Special attention elven to a&laletes
North Side Square

EAT RESTAURANT
EAST SIDE SQUARE

Grocery

CLEAN, PRESS, REPAJR

Andrews Lumber & Mill Co.

Cafe

REMEMBER THE NUM B ER

Fuh!Otlable Tailor

North Side Square

...... 81

. .

I Charlest;;·Dairy Co. Keith's Fine Bread
Also MILK,

C. E. Tate

INC.

PIES AND

CREAM

Clothing Store

Fancy

and al l fountain

Spedala In Bulk Brick or Cnpa

Coat & Pants $2.1.75 Extra Pants $8.25

I

.

SHOE SHOP

ESKIMO

Come in and see these wonderful n.luea.

BROWNIE'S :����
Best Shoe Shines 1

. .

CBAnL MOIW

508 H..U-

$25.75

I

SUNDAES,

Pay ua a Tlait.

Offer all W'OOJ made to yoar order 1u:_ita at

Krall

line of nr- end Hata. We

our store and ltff for youndf.

''We''

300 patterns at 125.75.

Millinery

save 100 money on the.e · lteme. Cut Rate Bata and Dresses of qa

a lity.

.

. . .

I

it isn't necesaary.

Table I bad a narrow escape from
injury Tuesday at lunch. Remember

.

.

•

Field Wedneeday" afternoon at �
thirty in our first pme of the seuoa..
Thunda1
The lineup will probably inelade
Prelude--uAdagio" by Mozart.
dried,
Weber, Reed, Blaaae or Meurlot, Gal·
7: "half
And the printer's cuss words ba.ve • Scripture Readine-Hosea.
bi"i'ath, Ltnc.h, Reeden, Gilmore ll.J.1baked Ephriam.''
...
e·nded,
ler and Strader.
· _
.
one
t
t
h
t
happens
frequently
"It
And the printer'a devil has died,
than another
truth
less
tells
WTiter
we'll
bqorro
rest-and
shall
We
SPRING POETRY
simply because he te.lls more truths.n
need it;
.
I A hungry squirrel walked down the
Sit down for a minute or two,
street.,
1
Till the thoucht of our next week s
honor
A sophomore he chanced to 1neet;
Of nex t week doing lhe same."
issue
"Ab," he said, "h.ere's where I eaL'"
Shall drive us lo work anew.

Attention, as defined by a Pem. And those who have tried

Swengel,

.

WedaeedaJ

From the "Decaturian" of James
Millikin University came this little
poem that is apropos-so the editor

Bnlt girl, is a long-distance call when

composed of Miu Lureda Eagleson,

Helen

•

--

Corsacea. planta and cut flowers
for Easter. Leave you-r orders early.

Lureda Ea gl eto n who waa Gertrude
McCoUum'a pest. The tible was

Gertrude

•

two bHt atunts.

bed of lheir due fame by some caprice
---.- There was a special table arraneed
of fortune. It ia expected that many
S� nday jn hoqor ot M� Margaret
new and n:G"ected and �.mramiliar
.
Pierson
o!
Casey, Ilhno11.
Those
phases of American life will tbU! be
pruent were: Ben Morgan, Stanle1
revealed.
Doak, Cha rlot te Coats, Jerry Jerad,

Another table

•

�

three snmattcal errors.

and Helen McCaulley.

•

O

� � i':;'."" :

Graham,
Manan Rambo,

•

•

-•·
•acomb'a bud 1aTe a eoncert on
Tbe ant T l1111e
1 of Ille DlctloDUJ llllrdl 18 et which 111 mnnben apof American Blosnpby will -n be pured in bandao me new 1111ifonaa of
iuued by the American Coaacll of dark blue aweatna, willl purple and
Learned Soei etlea end Charin Scrib- gold w blue cepea end eepa lined
ners' Sona. The lle<Ond -.johune la to "with p u l e and g old.
1ppear next November )did three or
Le t's help E. L'a bend pt 11111four volumes a year will be iaaued form.s.
But in addition to the
thereafter.
-.
twenty main voh1me1, the council will
DeKalb ia hard at wo.rk on i� May
publish aupplementary volume• to In· Fete, On April 26 Nu Iota P i, loc:al
elude
the
names of diatinsulabed jonrnaliatic society will apon•or an
penona who die while the dictionary all colleg• stunt show.
Two 1ilvel'
iJ beins pablisbed. The 1et wil l be lovin&' capa will be awarded for the

The club o�ised for -Y•
be
fo r
bee&u En111ab ln it ia
lut week. A mun
°
11 clu b
1
mnat be able to talk a sreat d
"
eal, and not make over
tbroqh one

Leot_a

•

•

•

•

. . . .
ICBOOl.B

WB FBBD THE HUNGRY
Phone 710

OUR COFFBB THE BEST
FUD STRODTBECK, Pnlf·

Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods

We also Repair Sui tcases, Tnmks, Tranlllns
Punies.
C.me ID &H aee as.

Baas

A. G. FROMMEL

South Side Square

and

Phone 492

Hi gh

T. C.

Senior Class

THE WET TELEPH O E POLE
By Clod lei Killem off
CRAPTll:Jl IL

PRO�

JlEI
le blnled OY• aed onr in
1111 i.aJMI tM louatitlli lneitaUOll he
liM jD1t ..-ieocl. lhl'1 Ellen WU
lllri•a a faw of Iler frloda ID to•rro • rr•d.s to d.aace and. plaJ
oald H liro• la dllJ'lDa Iii•
eard
Aod =derlhaad, "Pl..u ina l
Oll

"

rocldle wbo o-b artedl1 hoped that
• Md beea the onl f
mtt b to r•
looPM
iudt an in•lt•lioa.
eel
'ftrl blaitod 'whoa Roar!• proudl1

Bia

ii milar

and
tn:uure,
plaJed a
low
aank
PNildi •'• jealou b u. rt
" Plu
ho
w • dod Ille

;.1
i

wonh,
tortd � Ma.rt

But he

•

a a t ural p
lnmM.11

preM-act.

,.rt '>:

and resol •ed to en ·

pite

in

Ellen'• partr
hat.. r

Ma

t'

1ie'1

Jl

of

a sem of
ea n a .
t hat

w aa

:t:°� :methins

m

for e•e:rJbodJ

n
te de al l Iii

llary EU 0'1
Ume.
fo ra mo•ec:l about amonc th•
jefaa.k n. teaYins a fraCTaa ia be.r
loYtlr

Hu l4IR ••ii

ry boJ, and
.. ia Ute 1 1 1 o f
ca...il th• mind of n <1 ,Ul to Unrte With ..,.,. J'redclle a nd IUra lt,
f1Yorod equallJ . bJ bu at te n U on,
wtr1 iupnm tr llappJ. J'redcll • w
UM ri rl for whom laa had ao rtt ea U r
coapoaed poetrr, done l f tUe .(••on.
llld '° paulonatal1 ckdarod h ll lo •o,
wake.

wu nlec t-

It DO
..or1., alanua; but be a• v
f It no panp ..ued by Ille
sree n mou r, for he had found th
hia

faYorin&

llloap l,
One

formu

rival

wllh

e

en ·

"Baby Mine ' ', Three A ct
Fa rce, · Will Be Prese nted

and •"- pr.....t hla hand.
R. arl• -· lln al od at llb<J ElIon and made hl1 p lu.
"GH, kid, but l'a tl'Ul' abo ut JOIL•
"Th a t - tha t '1 nlu, R.arle."
•
Babr Jl l no," • 111 .... act faru
" Sa y , yo u k no w you ' r1 aoi n a to
Ca rl toa Pi ne•t 1 ar, a n n 't JOU T " llarpnt lfa70, hu bffn choHn by
be q
tionod, drud1n a IH t Froddi • l b• Maior clau, to 'bo rleen latar lD
the J M<. Tba plaJ OJIJo7ed loq
�.od alrudJ obtained a promlM.
•'Real t y , 1 had n ' t
m uch n n1 In both New Y or k and Londoa,
t hou1ht
a nd 11'ould onjoy a d llptfuJ on•
a l>ou t I t, Rtraie.
Why ! "
"Go sh , Mary Ell n , you don 'L want n laft t run in Ch.arluton.
to JO to
Ml•cled bJ
All the 1 do t b...
Boe.
Tho clla r act n were
11 1tud y ,• a n d b e pauod to ca tc b U.. open co m paUUo n Tb u rlda1. Jloot o f
U. Mnlon turned out to ..try .o ut "
ho rrifted look..
[ Wh a t'• IO wronc for t.he play. U n fo rtu nate.Ir , o n l J t e: n
Ed1 tor'1 not e :
.
w 1 l b 1 t ud y ina ! Whu I wH a 1>o 1-l tould bo uHd, and Jl r. W lqu w l octA u t hor ' • note : ( Thal'• too far ed thoee ten and a n no uncff hi• ,..
l ect i o na Friday. The fort11nate onu
back. Who'a writins t ha atory T )
1'11 a n Ly le Hendenon, F ranc:H JtcTac·
" We'd better ro in, Rf'nie.
te:ll you, come aro•nd
tomorrow san.. Charin Rtuor, Ru: Mdlonia,
a bo ut MY n·tb l rty, a n d we can talk N I Aclk:l na, Ku Bi uo n , Nat.all&
Lan t.a, Marian Re: n ne la , M ary Bar ·
alon . n
• R ile y, and Do ro t hr Henrr.
She tovc_hed hi• han d u ther we:n t M r
R h •rul• will b< r l n a t o ne , a nd
In Id , hnle walltina on a ir.
i l contl n e t hro� b �he Ea a te r •a·
�
The pa rty b rok up at m idnisbt , a • !
c:alton, dunn1 which lime much mar
moat of t h bora wue in t ra i n i ns and
pl l bod.
o
bo
T h e date fo r p.-.acc
m
i
Jl•<J El te
could 1 ta1 up no toter.
M- n ta t lon baa not r•t
bee n
deter·
P•• Ressie 1 m u nin c stan ce u ahe
m i n ed.
.

\

l

,..ci

Md

nlaht in t he door
A
him
mom n t later F reddie came to hok e
hi•

him

adi 1ll,

a nd

whl Ulna

homt.

•

l ike

m rrll1

rema rked

Rtraie before

utlnaulab-

notlud It.

..-Yoa 're

rolns to

of a l l greetlnaa
u..

It JOI, Fndclle. .

"Golk, llarJ' El i on, If JOD ao to
C. rleto n Pl 1o a ' re rained. W h y , all
LhtJ do t.he:re 1 1 1tod1."
lier ., .. opened wld .
"Oh, we'd biller So in , Fttddie.
aroalld about HTU1 - lli l r t 1 t ..
aorrow, wlta we can talk alone,"

Come

r...

carelol h!.!Uas of

JOU portrait&

Artcraft Studio

P. L. R Y A N , Prop.

To Be Dedicated

The new CaMJ nmnuium

will be
dedl.. tod Tll u rlday, A p ri l 6, w i t b an
a pp ro p r i a te p rosra mmt. Franc1 1 G.
Bl a i r ,
u pa n n tendoot., wul be
.• o te

Clothe

Cleaned , Pressed , and Re p aired .

We C lean Cap , Tie , and H ats

CHARWTON CLEANERS
. & DYERS

Plant

d

Oftlce,

810 Sixth St.

Phone 46'

The Spirit In Charleston
18

Buyina Johnson G
... ......

1 n e & M otor O il

baa l:>tt n

ra!lM'ed·

),1 1 , W idse r nce.ivR a apee1•I i r

• i t a tion

"(lOOIUU"

.

.

.

.

.

more

dlc.1 nt lneL

diKu

Motto

Bails Cash
Grocery

.

Q ue e ti o u for

I o n will be p�Hnted, and clau
m ee t in l"' wUl be uud fo r open dJ1e-u-1ion upon th....

The ftnt qQfft i o n
for th Ir 1olution will bo t ha t of set
l ins all m mbfora of t he d.a• i n to

some Khool orsanlution�
The
j u n io rs tt.ctod J a m u IU1-

�or

inc n r rifd fo r"W ard raptdl):.
l"&tft have bee n rett i •ed.

Hot..t.l

•

•

,

,

F i a h- Pa t h of l': m pi r•.

•

BOOK

ON H.

.

B u�k-Th• A c ra ri a n C'ruud e .

B BL V K&

Theee boo k. a will remain on the
hich ..hoot 1hol•H unti l after v•<•·

l ion :

S u l l i n n- Ou r Time • 2 vol1.
Stefan uon-Jl y
Lile
W i th
Stefana.on-- N orthward

E m p i rt .

Thoma.,_Boys

Life

l l H S.. t �

tho

Count
of

COLLEGE INN
LU

of

CON FECTION S

Here's What We Do

C I G A RB'ITl!S
CIGARS

Uke

tkoo, make tllea
...... ...... u.u. lul..

llt'bolW

RALPH ASH BY

111 Sistk St.

C O BS

C A N D l l!S

Colonel

FOR YOUR SHOl!S

l a t � Bt.

H OO L S U P P L l l!l!
P R I CKS RJIASON A BLB

C. E R N ST, Prop.

-· "

You w i l l fi nd the very latest styles
M i l l i nery,

S weat

are

a-oble

More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co.

S

CHEIDKER Cleaners

an d D yers

IGNIFIES
ATISFACTORY
SERVICE
Phone 234

East

i d e Sq.

and Service

Phone 11

FR

.

our hi.ah K'w>ol : 1 • t wtt k.. La w rence.
A t l h• i'Al t e r vacation btc 1 n � t h � n .
Ri i1- M 1 k ins of an A m erican.
it i • p ro b.hi e that the i n • i tahon will
Davi ...... The I ron Pudd1 r.
be acx p ted br m a n y at �� n t a
P a i n......J oabua Ba rn y.

Priaa

P-. HI

Corner
Confectionery

711 J

.

ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store.

trES, SRERBE'J'S. BRICK
CREAM. PUNCHES
Our Spedalty
Rpeclal attention riven to
Party Orders
our

.

ao phomo re e ar

nold1 u the 1 9%8-29 ed i tor of the
paaktra .
Several me n H
lhe
S. pare in The News. Clara
w i l l be Warbl r eel·
1 a o m 1 n nt in atllle t kt will be ort1· Floren« Barn
nt, a nd i t LI hoped that in t b i a n u m · itor. and Ru nil Kellam Wat c.hoee n
6e r wi l l bo Robert Zuppllo. A cood bu1inee manaser.
mu1ka l p roc ra m me
a1 .
Pian • for the Cblc.aro trip a re he-

i n Dresses, Coats,

Confectio ery Line
Quality

.

Tb

makiq pla a a
loward puttios clau meeti n c• on a

·

of

one

Everything i n
Now is the ti me to have your Spring

H IG H

.

S H O R SHOP

A a!Ui•& aow w ilt allow a•ple

Jlee. Bff nol rear

you ! " H uked conlld•ntly .
"Wii y , I hadn't tJioaah t mutll 1 l>o u t

llVl't

( To bo contlnuod.

Your Photopph w ill

"Gee, kid, but I'm cruy al>out 1ou. "
Hor tJU dropped, but neither of

Casey Gym na ium

co m · E k i mo

carry the moat personal

He lo1t no

ti•• in dec larl na h i • m ind .
U.. m

I

Fredd ie'•

A t Eastertide

It w u lat& in Iii• n nlna bo fo re
Pffdd i e fo und an opportunlt1 to bo

Eli o n.

bad," WH

" N ot

" M ar y Ellen 's a prettr cute kid," m e nt .

G irl !

1lone wltli 11..,

I

al a nto kept
al l t b e way I na the l iaht .

Chosen

Play

COLF.S COUNTY LUMBER CO.
..-e u

lnc.

Furoi h y o u r L u m ber and
Building Material
8.

AUTBORIZBD

CROSLEY

TICS
AN D S
w. lorrlee aD -

BA t.Jll

Stewart - Harrell
1IUCTUC co.
n.. 11•

W.

BA RR

GO TO

DARIGAN'S

D&'f

L

,
�� ..ii.:. �.:,.:
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(� fll9a .... 11
_
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....... AAS .
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Hall to
• • • •
� -" - ·-· •- ..,..,
l lo lor/, _. 0-W al
•8
•
Clara Pio- ..,_, ....
...-.
.,_.... -· --.
IGWT
Paiolta, lllbio
Aller -W.S twO
a ..... lluil'I, &&&&..
AA.II
llilolNll lta�
_.
Qa,.. Bow la
7
llr
.
.
e
u,.i-tt,
Ar1&atlo
A.AAA.
r,
Hale
.._
....
o
W i
Hall ....., ...... la '17
oara,
· uo BAJ.a..
la now preoldeal of Use julor
- y ..,._
CS.- JMIU. O'RaJ.r, A.ABB,
attadl q Breda.,..
Alao Coaed7 aacl
a a •Mr of Delta Lam.Ilda
,._
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